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Abstract: Lemna gibba L. (duckweed) is a sensitive aquatic plant often used in ecotoxicological studies. In this
study we investigated the growth responses of L. gibba exposed to different concentrations of (0, 25, 50 and
100 mg/L) silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) and zinc oxide nanoparticles (ZnONPs) for 1, 5, 15 and 20 days. AgNPs
are toxic to L. gibba fronds and percent mortality was significantly increased in response to the increase of
concentration and the prolonged time of exposure. AgNPs exposure resulted in acute toxicity to L. gibba fronds
after 15-days exposure LC  of 100 mg/L (95% CL = 26.65-40.35 mg/L). ZnONPs stimulate the growth of L. gibba50

fronds. AgNPs caused significant inhibition of L. gibba root elongation and frond area in a dose-dependent
manner, while ZnONPs showed stimulating effect on both root growth and frond area. However, exposure of
L. gibba fronds to either type of NPs did not affect water content which recorded more than 80% in most cases.
Total chlorophylls was significantly decreased progressively from 25.93 mg g  in control samples with1

increasing concentration of AgNPs into 22.04, 19.55 and 15.13 mg g  in the treated samples. AgNPs decrease1

the accumulation of (GA ) and stimulate the production of (IAA), while treatment of L. gibba samples with3

ZnONPs showed general increase of the two phytohormons. L. gibba growth rate progressively decreased with
increasing concentration of AgNPs and as the plant age, the same trend was followed by L. gibba samples
treated by ZnONPs. The impact of the two NPs on the activity of antioxidant enzymes; catalase (CAT),
glutathione peroxidase (GP) and glutathione reductase (GR) was studied in shoots of L. gibba and the study
revealed that both NPs progressively increased in the studied antioxidant enzyme activity as concentration of
NPs increase. The overall results suggest that exposure to AgNPs and ZnONPs caused significant changes
in the growth parameters, some physiological changes and oxidative stress in L. gibba fronds. 
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INTRODUCTION wide applications of nanomaterials have, on the other

Nanoparticles (NPs) are defined as particles or concerns [8].
aggregates that are ranging between 1 and 100 nm [1,2]. It should be noted that the resistance, tolerance or
These particles have specific physicochemical properties even susceptibility of various plants to NPs not only
such as strength, optical and electrical features as depends on their features but also the characteristics of
compared to their bulk counterparts [3,4]. Recently, nano-materials and the environmental conditions [9].
industrial use of NPs is rapidly increasing and this has Among the many types of NPs are the silver nanoparticles
given rise to concerns about the environmental fate and (AgNPs) and zinc oxide nanoparticles (ZnONPs) that are
potential biological impacts of such engineered particles increasingly used for their prominent antibacterial,
[5,6]. Nanomaterial technology has reached new heights plasmonic, pharmaceutical processes, usefulness in
by serving the fields of medicine, drug development, the personal care products, food service, medical instruments,
information and communication sector and many more [7]. building materials, textiles and opto-electrical properties
The same particle-intrinsic novel properties that enabled [10-12].  The  broad  usage  of  these NPs will result  in the

hand, raised considerable environmental health and safety
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contamination of the environment through atmospheric transmission electron microscope (TEM) were performed
emissions, wastewater, agriculture and accidental release on at an accelerating voltage of 200 keV. For TEM
during manufacture/transport  [13]. Currently,  AgNPs and analysis, stock nanoparticle suspensions were diluted
ZnONPs are used in more than 300 products [14]. Many 1:100 and 10µL were pipetted onto holey carbon grids
authors display toxicity of these NPs towards human (S147-4,  Plano  GmbH,  Germany)  and subsequently left
tissues, fish, invertebrates, bacteria, algae and terrestrial to evaporate in a laminar flow hood. A series of images
plants [15-18]. Yet understanding of the nanotoxicity or was selected to manually establish size distributions by
the positive impacts of NPs on plant growth is limited to tracing single particle contours using the scanning probe
few studies pertaining to the negative effect only. image software SPIP (Image Metrology APS, Lyngby,
Moreover, L. gibba is a sensitive aquatic plant often used Denmark). The estimated optical properties  of AgNPs
in ecotoxicological studies due to their small size, simple was max = 410 nm and obtained using UV-Vis absorption
structure, ease of handling and culture, high growth rate spectra on an Ocean Optics USB2000+VIS-NIR Fiber
and high sensitivity to a great variety of pollutants optics spectrophotometer.
[19,20]. Furthermore, the evaluation of the inhibition of ZnONPs were characterized by an average normal
Lemna sp. growth in the presence of environmental size of 20 nm, methanol soluble, white colour and rod-like
pollutants has been considered a standard toxicity test by shape. The primary nanoparticle size and morphology
the United States Environmental Protection Agency [21]. were assessed using Jeol JEM-2011 high resolution

In this study, we investigate the effect of two NPs; transmission electron microscope (TEM) were performed
AgNPs and ZnONPs, on the growth and some on at an accelerating voltage of 200 keV. For TEM
physiological aspects of the wide spread, analysis, stock nanoparticle suspensions were diluted
phytoremediator aquatic plant duckweed (Lemna gibba 1:100 and 10µL were pipetted onto holey carbon grids
L.). The measured parameters including mortality, lethal (S147-4, Plano GmbH, Germany) and subsequently left to
concentration (LC ) using AgNPs, root length, water evaporate in a laminar flow hood. A series of images was50

content, frond area, relative growth rate(RGR), net selected to manually establish size distributions by
assimilation rate (NAR), plant pigments, phytohormones tracing single particle contours using the scanning probe
and some important enzyme activities were investigated. image software SPIP (Image Metrology APS, Lyngby,

MATERIALS AND METHODS XRD patterns has been performed using XPERT-PRO

Preparation of Nps: AgNPs has been prepared by with Minimum step size 2 Theta: 0.001 and at wavelength
chemical reduction method as reported by [22]. A solution (K ) = 1.54614 . Elemental analysis of ZnONPs via X-rays
of AgNO has been used as Ag  ions precursor, while is determined using an X-Max 80 detector unit which was3

+1

sodium borohydride has been used as both of mild equipped with transmission electron microscope (TEM)
reducing and stabilizing agent. The color of the solution JEM-1230. The estimated optical properties of ZnONPs
slowly turned into grayish yellow, indicating the was max = 410 nm and obtained using UV-Vis absorption
reduction of the Ag  ions to AgNPs. spectra on an Ocean Optics USB2000+VIS-NIR Fiber+1

ZnONPs has been prepared as reported by [23] optics spectrophotometer.
through the hydrolysis and condensation of zinc acetate
dihydrate  by  potassium  hydroxide in alcoholic medium Plant  Material  and  Experimental  Design: Cultures  of
at low temperature condition. The ZnONPs settled at the L. gibba were collected from naturally growing
bottom and the excess mother  liquor was removed and populations in a pond at Wadi Al-Argy, Seesed, about 5
the precipitate was washed with methanol. The precipitate km east of Taif (210 17/ N and 400 29/ E and altitude of
was then dispersed in a mixture of methanol and of 1595m) KSA. Plant cultures were then kept under aseptic,
chloroform. optimal growth conditions on half-strength Hutner’s

Physico-chemical characterization of Nps: AgNPs were vessel initially containing 200 ml medium and 60 fronds.
characterized by an average normal size of 40 nm, water The initial pH of the growth medium is 4.7, with a light
and ethanol soluble, grayish yellow colour and spherical regime of 8 hr dark  and  16 hr light  at a light intensity of
shape. The primary nanoparticle size and morphology 50 µmol m s  (cool white fluorescent lamps) and a
were assessed using Jeol JEM-2011 high resolution temperature of 23±2 °C.

Denmark).

Powder Diffractometer system, with 2 theta (20  - 80 ),

medium [24] in magenta vessels with vented lids, each

2 2
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A stock solution of 100 mg/L AgNPs and suspension according  to  [29]  by  using  the following equations:
of ZnONPs were prepared. Three treatments were used The RGR was calculated as mg mg day  over the time
from each type of NPs; 25 mg/ L (treatment 1), 50 mg/ L interval as: RGR = (ln W  - ln W ) / (t  -t ) Where, W  and
(treatment 2) and 100 mg/ L (treatment 3) in addition to W are weights at time t  and t , respectively. The NAR
control  solution  of  the  growth  medium  (0 mg/  L). was calculated as mg mm  day  over the time interval
Three replicates were used for each treatment. Periodic as: NAR = {(ln A  - ln A ) / (A  - A )} X {(W  - W ) / (t  -
readings of the root lengths, frond fresh and dry weights, t )} Where, A  and A  are frond area at time t  and t ,
area and frond or colony numbers were recorded after 1, respectively.
5, 10, 15 and 20 days. Fresh samples from each stage were
then kept at -70 °C till use in the remaining analyses. Catalase (CAT), Glutathione peroxidase (GP) and

Toxicity  of  Nps  to  L.  gibba:  Acute  toxicity  of NPs on data were related to L. gibba fresh weight (FW) and after
L. gibba (as percent mortality L. gibba) colonies was 20 days exposure to NPs. About 1.0g of frond sample was
conducted in a static solution experiment, according to ground  in  an  ice-cooled mortar  with 5ml of ice-cooled
the Organization for Economic Cooperation and 50   mM    Na-phosphate   buffer    (pH   7.8,  containing
Development (OECD) guideline for Lemna sp. inhibition 0.1 mM EDTA) and polyvinyl polypyrrolidone (PVPP).
test [25]. The recorded data of LC  for the studied species The homogenate was centrifuged at 10.000 rpm for 10 min.50

subjected to AgNPs  was  recorded  after 1, 5, 10, 15 and at 4 °C and the supernatant used for enzyme activity
20 days. determinations. Catalase (CAT) activity was determined

Determination of Plant Pigments: Exact of 400 mg fresh peroxidase (GP) and Glutathione reductase(GR) were
L. gibba samples (after 20 days exposure to NPs) was determined as described by [31] and all enzyme activities
extracted with aqueous 80% acetone in a mortar with the expressed as µg/g FW. This analysis was carried out in
aid of clean Fontainebleau sand with absorbances A= 470, the Soils, Water and Environment Research Institute
520, 647 and 663 nm for Carotene, xanthophylls, (SWERI) which belongs to Agricultural Research Center
chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b; respectively and (ARC), Giza, Egypt.
recorded on a spectrophotometer (Thermo Spectronic
Helios ) and all these analyses were carried based on the Analysis of Data: Data were analyzed using Statistical
method described by [26] and the results were expressed Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS ver.17). Means
as chlorophylls and xanthophylls content in the tissue were  separated  using  Duncan’s  multiple range test at
(mg g-1 FW). This analysis was carried out in the Soils, P< 0.05 and  P  <  0.01  probability levels. LC  values for
Water and Environment Research Institute (SWERI) L. gibba samples subjected to AgNPs were calculated
which belongs to Agricultural Research Center (ARC), using Probit Analysis and Logit Models.
Giza, Egypt.

Determination of Phytohormones: Two important
phytohormones were selected for the determination in Preparation and characterization of Nps: NPs can be
fresh L. gibba samples (after 20 days exposure to NPs); classified on the basis of their origin into three groups;
Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) and Gibberellin (GA ) in the natural,  incidental   and  engineered  NPs. Further,  the3

target species. Concentration of (IAA) was carried out last  group  subdivided   into carbon-based particles,
according to the method described by [27], while (GA ) metal-based particles, dendrimers and composites.3

was estimated according to [28]. This analysis was carried Accordingly, the origin of the present work NPs was
out in the Soils, Water and Environment Research metal-based engineered nanoparticles [32, 33].
Institute (SWERI) which belongs to Agricultural Research Given data in Table 1 indicated that silver
Center (ARC), Giza, Egypt. nanoparticles (AgNPs) were characterized by a normal

Relative Growth Rate (RGR) and Net Assimilation Rate water and ethanol soluble, grayish yellow in colour and
(NAR): Relative Growth Rate (RGR) and Net Assimilation spherical in shape (Figure1,a and b). AgNPs primary size
Rate (NAR) for L. gibba colonies were calculated at four was  further  determined  by quantifying the dimensions
growth intervals; 1-5, 5-10, 10-15 and 15-20 days, of   approximately   200   nanoparticles on   TEM  images

1 1

2 1 2 1 1

2 1 2
2 1

2 1 2 1 2 1 2

1 1 2 1 2

Glutathione reductase (GR) activities: All enzyme activity

using a method described by [30], while Glutathione

50

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

size of 30-50 nm, with an average of 40 nm. AgNPs are
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Table 1: Physico-chemical characterisation of AgNPs.
Particle characterisation Silver nanoparticles
Product name PVP Capped-Silver Nanoparticles
Brand NT-SNP
Supplier Nano Tech Egypt for Photo-Electronics Communication City of 6 October, Giza Egypt -Sales Department Nano

Tech Egypt Email: sales@nanotecheg.com
Appearance (Color) Grayish yellow
Appearance (Form) Liquid
Solubility Ethanol and Water Soluble
Optical Prop. (Abs.)  = 410 nmmax

Avg. Size (TEM) 30 ~ 50 nm
Shape (TEM) Spherical shape

Fig 1: Representative image of silver nanoparticles visualized using Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) scale bar:
50 nm (a), scale bar: 100 nm (b) and histogram of silver nanoparticle size distributions. 

(Figure 1,c). Tabulated data in Table 2 proved that zinc was then selected to  manually  establish size
oxide nanoparticles (ZnONPs) were characterized by a distributions  by  tracing  single  particle   contours
normal  size  of  15-25  nm  with  an  average normal  size (Figure 2,c). Thus, the current used NPs with a diameter
of 20 nm. Solubility of ZnONPs was restricted to comparable to the pore size of the cell wall of L. gibba and
methanol. In addition, these particles were white in colour can penetrate through them and reach the plasma
and rod-like shape (Figure2, a and b). A series of images membrane [34].
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Table 2: Physico-chemical characterisation of ZnONPs.
Particle characterisation Silver nanoparticles
Product name Zinc Oxide Nanoparticles
Brand NT-ZONP
Supplier Nano Tech Egypt for Photo-Electronics Communication City of 6 October, Giza Egypt -Sales Department Nano

Tech Egypt Email: sales@nanotecheg.com 
Appearance (Color) White
Appearance (Form) Powder
Solubility Slightly Soluble in Methanol
Optical Prop. (Abs.) max = 301 nm and 380 nm
Avg. Size (TEM) 20 ± 5 nm
Shape (TEM) Rod-like shape

Fig 2: Representative image of zinc oxide nanoparticles visualized  using  Transmission  Electron Microscopy (TEM)
scale bar: 100 nm (a), scale bar: 200 nm (b) and histogram of zinc oxide nanoparticle size distributions.

Toxicity of NPs to L. gibba: Silver nanoparticles are toxic maximum  mortality  values  of  35,   49, 58  and  79%  in
to L. gibba fronds and percent mortality was significantly L. gibba control, T , T  and T  treatments; respectively
(P 0.05) increased in response to the increase of AgNPs and after 20 days exposure (Figure 3). Exposure to the
concentration and the prolonged time of exposure. high concentration of AgNPs (100 mg/L) resulted in acute
Exposure of L. gibba to AgNPs for only one day recorded toxicity of L. gibba which can be confirmed and qualified
percent mortality values ranged between 0% in control by calculation of the lethal concentration values (LC )
fronds and 2% in (T ) specimens and these values greatly given in  Table  3.  Silver  nanoparticles are acute toxic to3

increased with increase of exposure time and recorded L. gibba fronds after 15-days exposure LC  of 100 mg/L

1 2 3

50

50
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Table 3: Probit analysis including LC  for L. gibba fronds after 1, 5, 10, 15 and 20 days of exposure to 200ml of 100 mg/ L of silver nanoparticles in a static50

experiment.
95% Confidence limits
-------------------------------------------------------

Exposure days Prob. CON Lower Upper
1 25 18500.31 -------- -------

LC 353408.18 -------- -------50

75 6751094.51 -------- -------
5 25 44.19 33.37 54.31

LC 108.49 83.78 175.4450

75 266.33 167.34 712.26
10 25 26.71 17.96 33.70

LC 61.93 51.51 77.9350

75 143.61 106.12 250.72
15 25 15.96 9.50 21.39

LC 33.89 26.65 40.3550

75 71.98 59.75 95.21
20 25 25.33 ----- ------

LC 41.57 ----- -----50

75 68.24 ------- ------

Fig 3: Toxicity as percent mortality of L. gibba after 1, 5, 10, 15 and 20 days of exposure to 200ml of four different
concentrations of Ag NPs and ZnO NPs; Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 50 mg/L and T = 100 mg/L, in a static1 2 3

experiment. Vertical bar around the mean is the standard deviation.

(95% CL = 26.65-40.35 mg/L). A narrow margin was found NPs near the vascular bundle could interfere with the
between the LC  after 15-days  and 20-days exposure. water and nutrient uptake of plants, thus posing a side50

There is no or negligible mortality of L. gibba after one effect of plant growth and leads finally to toxicity [37-40].
day exposure (Table 3). In agreement with our work, [35] In  conclusion,  the   effect   of   silver  nanoparticles  on
used various concentration ranges of AgNPs on L. gibba growth becomes more prominent as nanoparticle
cucumber and pumpkin and reported that the highest concentration increases.
inhibition rate for both plant species was observed with As expected, no toxicity observed in the L. gibba
100 mg/L. [36], explained the phytotoxicity of AgNPs as a
result of the transpiration reduction to the target species
by 41-79%. Moreover, exposure of plant cells to AgNPs
caused decreased dry weight, less viability, lower
chlorophyll content, interactions with protein and
polysaccharides of the cell wall and the presence of these

fronds  exposed  to  different concentrations of ZnONPs
as compared to controls at the different exposure days.
Moreover, ZnONPs decrease percent mortality values and
stimulate the growth of L. gibba fronds as compared to
control  samples.  Maximum  mortality  values  of  38,  14,
6 and 12% in L. gibba control, T , T  and T  treatments;1 2 3
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respectively and after  20  days exposure (Figure 3). It is action of AgNPs was followed in case of L. gibba frond
to be noted that, throughout the different exposure days, area, which caused significant (P 0.05) inhibition of the
T  (50 mg/L) recorded minimum L. gibba mortality values frond area from 18.85mm  in control samples of the test2

while T   (100  mg/L)  gave comparatively higher values species to about its half in the treated samples recording3

(i.e. less toxicity). In accordance with the current work, 11.93, 8.04 and 7.73 mm  in the treated samples T , T  and
ZnONPs in most studies have influenced plant growth T ; respectively (Figure 5). On the contrary, ZnONPs
depending on the concentration range. [41], reported showed stimulating effect on both root growth and frond
stimulation of the soybean growth after exposure of low area of the test species especially at lower NPs
concentrations (< 100 mg/L) of ZnONPs, while higher concentrations; T  and T , as compared to control
concentration have been found to be involved in the samples. The recorded root lengths of L. gibba fronds
reduction of the plant growth. exposed to 200ml of control, T , T  and T  zinc oxide

Influence of NPs on L. gibba Root Growth, Frond Area respectively (Figure 4). Similarly, mean frond area of L.
and Water Content:  The  illustrated  data  in Figures 4 gibba treated with ZnONPs were 14.51, 15.75, 20.02 and
and 5 showed  that  AgNPs caused significant inhibition 13.20 mm  in control, T , T  and T  samples; respectively
of L. gibba root elongation and frond area in a dose- (Figure 5). However, exposure of L. gibba fronds to either
dependent manner. The recorded root lengths of L. gibba type of NPs did not affect water content which recorded
fronds exposed to 200ml of 0 mg/L, 25 mg/L, 50 mg/L and more than 80% in most cases (Figure 6). There is still a
100 mg/L silver nanoparticles for 20 days were 73, 52, 51 debate whether the NPs stimulate or inhibit the growth for
and 43mm;  respectively  (Figure 4).  The  same inhibitory the  plants.  In  this  study,  we  compared  the   effect of

2

2
1 2

3

1 2

1 2 3

nanoparticles for 20 days were 66.3, 79.4, 89.2 and 63.1mm;

2
1 2 3

Fig 4: Mean root length of L. gibba after 1, 5, 10, 15 and 20 days of exposure to 200ml of four different concentrations
of Ag NPs and ZnO NPs; Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 50 mg/L and T = 100 mg/L, in a static experiment.1 2 3

Vertical bar around the mean is the standard deviation.

Fig 5: Mean frond area of L. gibba after 1, 5, 10, 15 and 20 days of exposure to 200ml of four different concentrations of
Ag NPs and ZnO NPs; Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 50 mg/L and T = 100 mg/L, in a static experiment. Vertical1 2 3

bar around the mean is the standard deviation.
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Fig 6: Percent water content of L. gibba after 1, 5, 10, 15 and 20 days of exposure to 200ml of four different
concentrations of Ag NPs and ZnO NPs; Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 50 mg/L and T = 100 mg/L, in a static1 2 3

experiment. Vertical bar around the mean is the standard deviation.

Table 4: Chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, xanthophylls and carotene pigments (mg g  FW) and gibberellins (GA ), indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) phytohormones1
3

(µM) in shoots of L. gibba growing for 20 days in four different concentrations of Ag NPs and ZnO NPs; Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 501 2

mg/L and T = 100 mg/L. (Values are the mean + SD of three replicates) 3

Type & concentration 
of NPs Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll b Total chlorophylls Xanthophyll Carotenoids GA IAA3

Ag NPs
Control 14.97±1.63b 10.96±1.17a 25.93±3.72a 4.59±0.42a 2.83± 0.32a 1257.9±142.8a 1009.2±104.9b
T 11.63±1.79b 10.41±1.12a 22.04±1.87a 4.96±0.12a 3.27±0.12ab 1118.3±131.4a 1162.9±150.2ab1

T 8.92±0.68b 10.63±0.58a 19.55±2.49a 6.73± 0.67a 3.69±0.65a 1022.6±123.7a 1179.6±142.3a2

T 6.56±1.22a 8.57± 0.67a 15.13± 1.37b 8.22±0.68b 6.42±0.78b 956.2±216.8a 1346.2±110.1b3

* n.s. * * ** n.s. **

ZnO NPs
Control 14.61±1.29a 10.63±0.65a 25.24±2.92a 4.73±0.57a 3.11±0.11a 1076.2±56.2a 1170.5±117.9a
T 16.59±1.79ab 15.76±1.53b 32.35±3.56b 4.97±0.42a 3.21±0.31a 1109.3±114.7ab 1065.4±117.6a1

T 18.23±0.68b 10.88±0.58a 29.11±2.98ab 3.92±0.19a 2.37±0.22a 1326.7±19.5b 987.1±92.8a2

T 12.98±0.97a 11.36±0.61a 24.34±1.67a 6.14±0.77a 2.69±0.12a 1215.1±235.7ab 1236.6±212.8a3

** * ** n.s. n.s. * n.s.

* p 0.05, ** p 0.01, n.s. = not significant

AgNPs and ZnONPs on L. gibba root growth and frond the stimulating effect of ZnONPs. This effect could be
area in addition to water content as parameters for the ascribed to Zn ions released in the excess by the NPs and
plant growth. In agreement with the current work, [15] their interaction with the plant root systems [43].
reported the inhibitory effect of AgNPs on both root
elongation and growth of the terrestrial plant Arabidopsis Effects of NPs on plant pigments and phytohormones of L.
thaliana and mentioned that "AgNPs exhibited their gibba: Plant pigments and phytohormones of L. gibba
inhibitory action on growth of plants in a concentration- exposed for 20 days to different concentrations of silver
dependent manner, being more toxic in the high and zinc oxide nanoparticles were given in Table 4. It was
concentration than in low concentration". This obvious that AgNPs and ZnONPs were significantly
phenomenon was also reported in aquatic (Lemna minor) affect photosynthetic pigment contents in L. gibba. Total
and terrestrial (Lolium multiflorum) plants, algae, fungi, chlorophylls was significantly decreased (p<0.01)
vertebrates (zebrafish), invertebrates (Caenorhabditis progressively from 25.93 mg g  in control samples with
elegans), microorganisms (Escherichia coli, increasing concentration of AgNPs into 22.04, 19.55 and
Pseudomonas putida) and human cells (reviewed by [42]. 15.13 mg g  in the treated samples T , T and T ;
In accordance with our work, most of the studies reported respectively. However, moderate  and high concentrations

1

1
1 2 3
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(50 and 100 mg/L) of AgNPs increased the xanthophyll work, in the presence of NPs should have led to an
and carotenoids contents to about its double anomalous chlorophyll a/  chlorophyll  b ratio, which
(xanthophyll) or its treble (carotenoids) values than that might result in damage in structural organization of light-
recorded in control samples (Table 4). On the contrary, harvesting complex and lead finally to plant toxicity [46].
ZnONPs showed opposite trend concerning total The current work reveled that  NPs inhibit or
chlorophylls. Total chlorophylls was significantly (p<0.05) stimulate the production of (GA ) while it stimulated the
increased from 25.24 mg g  in control samples with production of IAA. Such behavior has also been seen by1

increasing  concentration   of  ZnONPs  to  32.35  and [47] but by using gold nanoparticles. This inhibition might
29.11 mg g  in the treated samples T  and T ; be explained by that these NPs may in turn inhibit cell1

1 2

respectively, then finally decreased into 24.34 mg g in division and enzyme activities. Furthermore, NPs form fine1

the highest concentration T  (Table 4). The impact of and small agglomerates which can easily be distributed3

ZnONPs on xanthophyll content follow the same trend of into plant cells and interacts with protein and
AgNPs,   as xanthophyll   content    increased   from polysaccharides of the cell wall [48-50].
(4.73 mg g ) to (6.14 mg g ) in control and T  samples of1 1

3

L. gibba; respectively. Carotenoids contents of the Effect of Nps on L. Gibba Relative Growth Rate and Net
treated L. gibba samples with ZnONPs, showed no or Assimilation Rate: L. gibba growth in the absence
slight effect as compared to control samples (Table 4). (control samples) and in the presence of increasing

Exposure of L. gibba plants to AgNPs and ZnONPs AgNPs   or   ZnONPs   concentrations  (25-100   mg/L)
resulted in the  decrease  of gibberellins (GA ) content was assessed during  four  growth intervals; 1=1-5 days,3

and the increase of indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) content in 2= 5 -10 days, 3= 10 -15 days and 4= 15 -20 days, to
the former case and general increase of (GA ) and (IAA) evaluate the effects of NPs on the relative growth rate3

in treated plants with ZnONPs as compared to control (RGR) and net assimilation rate (NAR) of the test species
samples (Table 4). In other words, AgNPs decrease the and the obtained data was illustrated in Figures 7 and 8.
accumulation of (GA ) and stimulate the production of As shown in Figure 7 a, L. gibba growth rate3

(IAA) in L. gibba treated plants as compared to control, progressively  decreased  with increasing concentration
while treatment of L. gibba samples with ZnONPs showed of AgNPs and as the plant age, recording minimum values
general increase of the two mentioned phytohormons. at the third growth interval (10-15days) amounting to

Growth inhibition in L. gibba fronds as well as 0.029, 0.024,  0.067  and  0.041 gm gm day  attained by
perturbations of vital functions, such as respiratory L. gibba control, T , T  and T ; respectively (data not
activity and photosynthesis  have been  revealed as good included). The same trend was followed by L. gibba
indicators of cytotoxicity [44]. In the present work, strong samples treated by ZnONPs with exception of recording
effects were exerted by AgNPs and ZnONPs on minimal RGR values at low concentration T  (25 mg/L) in
photosynthetic pigments and phytohormones of L. gibba most growth intervals as compared to other ZnONPs
fronds treated by different NPs concentrations. This in concentrations (Figure 7, b).
agreement with many other studies on different plant The illustrated data in Figure 8 showed that NAR
species, such as that of [44] on L. gibba but using C declined with increasing NPs concentration and as60

nanoparticles; [5] on L. minor but using alumina exposure of L. gibba samples increases. As shown in
nanoparticles; [15] who tested the phytoxicity of AgNPs Figure 8, a, minimum NAR values were recorded by L.
but on Arabidopsis thaliana and [45] who proved the gibba samples treated with AgNPs in the third growth
phytotoxicity of ZnONPs but on Schoenoplectus interval (10-15 days) and amounting to 0.00012, 0.00023,
tabernaemontani. The lower chlorophyll content of the 0.00055 and 0.00021 mg mm  day  in control, T , T  and
treated L. gibba samples by NPs was explained by their T  samples; respectively (data not shown). Similarly, the
direct action on the impairment of chloroplast illustrated data in Figure 8, b, follow the same declined
functionality, which might, in turn, have been a trend of NAR but by exposure of L. gibba samples to
consequence of a direct action of NPs at the level of ZnONPs.
photosystem II (Hill reactions) or of perturbations in Growth rate is frequently used as a measure of the
electron transfer between photosynthetic electron effects of toxicants in Lemna species, based on different
transport chain complexes [44]. Moreover, the more parameters e.g. frond number, biomass, surface area and
pronounced decrease of chlorophyll b relative to for various periods of exposure [51]. In agreement with
chlorophyll a, as in most treated samples of the current current  work, many authors  reported the decline  of RGR
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Fig 7: Relative growth rate (RGR) of L. gibba at different growth intervals;1=1day-5 days, 2= 5 days -10 days, 3= 10 days
-15 days and 4= 15 days -20 days, after exposure to 200ml of four different concentrations of Ag NPs (a) and ZnO
NPs (b); Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 50 mg/L and T = 100 mg/L, in a static experiment. Vertical bar around1 2 3

the mean is the standard deviation.

Fig 8: Net assimilation rate (NAR) of L. gibba at different growth intervals;1=1day-5 days, 2= 5 days -10 days, 3= 10
days -15 days and 4= 15 days -20 days, after exposure to 200ml of four different concentrations of Ag NPs (a) and
ZnO NPs (b); Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 50 mg/L and T = 100 mg/L, in a static experiment. Vertical bar1 2 3

around the mean is the standard deviation.

and  NAR  values  with  increasing   of  NPs Effect of NPs on enzyme activities of L. gibba: The impact
concentration, such  as  that  of  [44]  on  their  studying of AgNPs and ZnONPs on the activity of antioxidant
the toxicity of C    nanoparticles   using   L.   gibba  and enzymes such as catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase60

bacterium (gen. bacillus) and reported that L. gibba (GP) and glutathione reductase (GR) was studied in
showed decrease in growth rate by 25% after 7 days of shoots of L. gibba samples growing for 20 days using
exposure to the maximal C  nanoparticles concentration different concentrations of these two NPs and the data is60

assayed (10 mg/L). This decline in  the  growth rate of the given in Table 5. The present work revealed that both NPs
treated L. gibba by NPs was  explained  by  the progressively increased the studied antioxidant enzyme
chlorophyll decay which is the most sensitive endpoint, activity as the concentration of NPs increase. For example,
while frond number was the  least  sensitive  [52]. CAT activity in control samples of L. gibba was 44.56
Moreover, reduction in chlorophylls leads to decreased µg/g FW and this value significantly (p<0.01) increased to
photosynthetic and enzymatic activities and finally 56.42, 58.29 and 72.16 µg/g FW on treatment of the test
decline growth [6]. plant by AgNPs T ,  T   and  T , respectively. Similarly, GP1 2 3
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Table 5: Catalase (CAT), Glutathione peroxidase (GP) and Glutathione reductase (GR) activities (µg/g FW) in shoots of L. gibba growing for 20 days in

four different concentrations of Ag NPs and ZnO NPs; Control= 0 mg/L, T = 25 mg/L, T = 50 mg/L and T = 100 mg/L. (Values are the mean ±SD1 2 3

of three replicates) 

Type of NPs Ag Nps ZnO NPs

------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------

Concentrations Enzyme activity of

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(CAT) (GP) (GR) (CAT) (GP) (GR)

Control 44.56±5.5ab 39.42±3.9a 9.28±1.8a 45.87±3.2a 41.26±4.6a 8.87±1.5a

T1 56.42±8.3a 64.51±4.1b 11.65±1.9a 46.12±5.3a 55.28±4.9ab 10.67±3.1a

T2 58.29±7.3a 75.87±2.9ab 13.44±3.8a 41.32±8.6a 46.33±2.3ab 12.08±1.0a

T3 72.16±11.3ab 91.16±5.0a 12.51±0.8a 48.26±2.0a 68.86± 5.0b 9.29±1.8a

** * n.s. n.s. ** n.s.

* p 0.05, ** p 0.01, n.s. = not significant

and GR, follow the same increased activity trend recording ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
maximum values of 91.16 and 12.51 µg/g FW; respectively,
in L. gibba fronds treated by maximum concentration of The   author     acknowledged    Prof.    Dr   Moataz
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